
Fetzer & High,
DRAYMEN

Are prepared to do all kinds of hauling. 
Pianos moved, etc,

gW* Charges Reasonable. . yl

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN 

ABOUT THE CITY.

WANTED.

AND

J. B. Perkins & Sons.
Proprietors of the

PEOPLES MARKET-
REDUCTION IN MEATS------

Best Beef 5 to 10 cents per pound. Call 
•nd lie convinced that the best quality of 
meats are always on hand. July 13 tf

J. S. HIBBS.
—Proprietor of the—

EÜRISK0 MARKET.
All kinds of Eeat and fowls con

stantly on hand. 24 lm

E. E. SELPH,
NOTARY FUBLIC.

LOAN,
INSURANCE, 

TRANSFER and
COLLECTION AEENT,

Sheridan, Oregon,
July 13 tf

C. GRISSEN
When you want anything in the line of
OROCERIBS,

CROCKERY,
CANDY, 

TOYS and 
NOTIONS.

Produce in exchange----
C GRISSEN

MY MOTTO
—IS—

LARGE BALES.
SMALL PROFITS.

OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE.

F. DIELSdIMEDER.J. B. ROHR.
Haase. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

McMinnville, ore«on.
Graining,

Paper Hanging and
Carriage Painting.

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

We make a specialty of 

Stationery & School Supplies, 
Music & Musical Instruments.
»Give us a call and be satisfied. Subscrip

tion agents for all leading papers 
and magazines.

The MeMinnville News Co.
May THIRD STREET.

18; 4 

100
SHEEP TO LET

Oo «hares. Prefer to let 
in small herds.

Ihave a few fine Cotswold 
for sale, price $5.00.

Also a number of fine full
ed Berkshire pigs, both sexes, price 
$5fOQ

them

rams

blood-

Address Geo. Owens 
lm 25 McMinnville, Or.

New Grocery Store
I liaveopened a full stock of 

•GROCERIES. 
GLASSWARE, 

CROCKERY. 
CIGARS. 

TOBACCO

A fine line of 
TEAS, 

COFFEES.
SriCES

Fresh Vegetables of all deseripl ion* 
will be kept while in Smon.

Will sell at bottom price for cash or ex
chang, for produce June 1’-t

A. HUSSEY

THE

HAPPÏ VALLEY
MilLS

Have been remodeled ami are now 
prepared to receive grain for grind- 
ing. Gnat grinding a speemAj^ ,̂

Flour, Rye flour, and Grahant 
-conatantly on hand. All work 18 
warranted and I intend to gam the 
patronage of the public by square 
¿..Ho, .ni

Aug 17 3m

At thia otHce wood. People who have 
•aid they would bring In wood for their 
■ ubacrlptlons are requeat.il to bring It 
In before the Winter rains aet in.

Whew! snowstorms are raging tn the 
east.

Several of the boys spent Sunday tn 
Portland.

The will of Samuel J. Tilden has been 
sustained.
■ W- H. Boyd of this city will locate 
tn East Portland.

For Sale.—A fine house and lot on 5th 
street. Price $700. Call at this office.

Janies Walker, a resident of Pucker- 
ville, died of consumption Tuesday, Oc
tober 23.

Logan Bros. A Henderson have sold 
seven head of horses to a Mr. Jones of 
Victoria, B. C.

Oregon mist has been falling a little 
this week in drops big enough to break 
a camel’s back.

Cards are out for the marriage of P. E. 
Thomason and Miss Ora Warren, on the 
7th of November.

Am. Shadden and Wm. Martin pur
chased lour fine hound pups of Job Cary 
Tuesday. They are beauties

Mr. Otho Williams, who has been a 
resident of this city for the past vear, 
will open a tailor shop In Dallas.

When our advertisers wish cute of any 
description to use in their ads they can 
get them here and don’t forget it.

Mrs. A. McDonald and Mrs. Theobolt, 
of Victoria, B. C., have been in the city 
visiting fi¡ends during the past week.

The whist club held a meeting Tues
day night at the residence of A. J-Ap- 
person. A pleasant evening was spent.

W. P. Holman, was called to Dallas 
Monday to see his cousin. Frank Hol
man, who is very sick with typhoid 
fever.

A pair of spectacles were left at Rog
ers A Todd’» stole the other day. Owner 
can get them by calling and paying for 
this local.

A fakin in town Tuesday succeeded in 
getting a number of sheekels from the 
boys. The days of the sucker are not 
numbered.

Married.—Wednesday, Oct, 24, 1888, 
at the residen«:e ot Judge Harding, Miss 
Annie Fox to Wm. F. Funk, Judge Har
ding officiating.

A young lady of Nevada City, Cal., is 
now under tbe treatment ot a physician 
for a nervous affection brougiit on by 
excessive glim citewing. Girls you 
better look out.

Most men are wise when they follow 
the advice of tlieir wives. Solomon was 
the wisest among men, and why should- 
en’t he be, when be had 7000 wives to 
instruct him?—Ex.

The supreme court declared that 
Iowa’» prohibitory law is constitutional. 
Tbe point at issue was the right to man
ufacture intoxicating liquors aolely for 
exjxrrtation to other states.

For Eent.—A nice place of 5 acreB ad
joining this city within % tntle of Post 
office in this city. Al! under cultivation. 
Rent $10 per month. Apply at this of
fice. Fine place for a market garden. 
Good house.

A family sleeping e»r aervice for the 
accommodation ol second class passen
gers has been put in operation on the 
Union and Southern Pacific roads. The 
rates will be about one-fourth of first- 
class rates.

The funeral of Col. R. M. I’ulsifer 
took place Monday morning. The ser
vice was strictly private and according 
to the rites of the Swedenborgian church 
Mr. I’ulsifer was editor of the Boston 
Herald and committed suicide Saturday.

If the newspapers of this state find 
any satisfaction in clipping articles from 
Tii'b Telephone and running them as 
original matter, they are welcome to the 
satisfaction. When we do it, we always 
feel sneaky and mean, but then possibly 
we have finer feelings than the average 
Oregon journalist.

Mr. J. Tate, of Monmouth, was in the 
city Monday looking for a suitable plan 
for a hotel. He will build one at that 
place immediately. Tbe town has given 
him two lots and raised him $400 and 
will raise more. This town means bis- 
for all persons wanting to build there 
will be presented with a lot.

The fiftieth congress has ajourned at 
last. The event happened at 1 o’clock 
on Saturday last. This has been the 
longest session in the history of Con
gress. There were fifteen member« of 
the house present at adjournment. 1 lie 
session lasted 321 days and tn both 
houses there were 15,589 measures in
troduced.

A petition io tbe Oregon legislature is 
in circulation in Pendleton, and is ob
taining innumerable signatures, praying 
that a stringent law be passed at its 
coming session proliibting the slaughter 
of deer for their bides. Something of 
tins kind become» absolutely necessary 
to prevsnt the total extinction of tins 
beautitul animal in Oregon forests.

Statisticaii Brown, of the Produce Ex
change, furnishes the following figures 
concerning wheat: fhe 
wheat in reserve in Ameruta is tW.WU,- 
000 bushels, taking out for our own con
sumption an.l for seed leaves about 100,- 
000 000 bushels for export. Allowing for 
reducing to standar«! bushels we have 
85,000.000 to 90,000,000 bushels to sell.

Graved, from R. W. Phillip« farm 
near Aunty, an iron gray mare with 
black man.- ami tail, ¡1 year.’ old. The 
mare was last seen on the 22 of August. 
Vnv person finding or knowfiw th« 
whereabouts of same will pleaao take up 
same; and you will be well -ewanled o 
vmrr trouble. Reference R- W. 1 II 
lips'Amity, Clark Braly. McMinnville 
n ,U1i“o?tie<r°RkA 80Co,hew,homXr 
"nvfi»^i«.to pay tbe magn^ 
«.„L ofeiL-biv cents per <1«V. Cheap 
labor i- gradually making its wav m o 
the west as it lias in ir.e tas»- There is 
wtariff against Italians.

and Poles They are '•nPort*',n P"? £ 1 
I’nHed State« duty not * Re
publican yells * trad*. |

There was • time says an

‘“Xi.™
their »bare I way, wonderingMoir«---«’*“'"- 

customers.

Hello Clyde!
Read Fetzer A High's ad in this issue.
C. Gnssen has a change in his ad this 

issue.
Mr. Ed. Warren, of Oregon citv, spent 

bundav in this city.
Scaffolding on the court house is being 

put up for the cementers.
The public school opened Monday 

with a very good attendance.
O. O. Hodson has added one more iron 

bending machine to hit workshop.
When typhoid fever is in tbe city it is 

a good thing to have vonr wells cleaned.
James O. Rogers is studying dentistry 

with Dr. G. F. Tucker. Doc. Rogers 
sounds fine.

Won’t it be fun if three or four of the 
solid northern states go Democratic this 
fall. What g fall.

John llulery who has been visiting in 
Eastern Oregon for the last three or four 
WeekB, returned Monday.

Am Shadden and James Fletcher re
turned from a deer hunt Saturday and 
brought in three fine deer.

W. H. Kuns who has been at work in 
a bakery in Dallas goes to work for C. 
Griesen of this city, Monday.

A couple of the stock holders in the 
fair association have bet a share of $100, 
on the general result of this election.

The people of Independence have 
voted a 5 mill tax upon themselves for 
the support of the public school.

Several people have prepared for the 
winter supply of reading during the past 
week by subscribing for The Tele- 
shone.

J. R. N. Bell is interested iu tiie man
agement of the Chemeketa hotel at 
Salem. Editor, preacher, landlord and 
a Democrat.

Gambling on election in tbe city is be- 
Sining to come to the front,buggies, jack 

nives etc., are being bet without a care 
for consequences.

Tom Rogers, who in cletking in a drug 
Btore at Winlock, AV. T., dropped into 
the town Saturday evening and returned 
to Winlock Monday.

One hundred and twelve acres of land 
were sold near Spokane Falls recently 
to a syndicate for $40,000, and will be 
converted into an addition.

On the fourtli of next March, Grover 
Cleveland’s time will expire— but lie 
will take his own place. The presiden
tial chair is too large for Harrison.

W. B. Smith of Brownsville, threshed 
750 bushels of oats from 7Ji acres of 
groqud, measured by the chain. The 
oats were measured by weight. Next.

“I’m a lily,” said tiie tramp. “I toil 
not neither do I spin, and I’ll bet my 
boots that Solomon in all his glory was 
not arrayed like me.—Philadelphia Call.

We see by the Guard of Eugene that 
Charles Wood will start a restaurant at 
Prineville. Wonder if it is the horse 
trainer, who stabled in McMinnville this 
summer.

Chas. Keller the jeweler leaves Mon

Chas. is a good 
«8 wish him success in

day for Portland, where he will work for 
Strauss, the jeweler. Chas, is a good 
workman anti 
liis new location.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford 1» billed to 
speak here on the night of Nov. 1st at 
7:30. Mr. Weatherford is a prominent 
Democrat and can make 
la well worth listening to.
come.

The oldest daughter of

a »peecli that 
Be sure and

Tbe oldest daughter of Chas. Groen- 
ing has disappeared and he niijnot find 
her whereabouts. He claim» that 
sjje was induced to leave home by a per
son residing in this eity, in order to vent 
a little spite.

According io the Daily Union, the rail
road companies have made a rate of 
$1.60 per barrel on Walla Walla flojjr to 
the Atlantic seaboard, making it possible 
to ship flour profitable from the Garden 
City to New York.

Mr. A. M. Hurley, a Lafayette attor
ney, was here looking for a location this 
week. He was favorably impressed with 
Eugene, but has not yet decided to lo
cate here —Eugene Guard. Why not 
come to McMinnville.

Jones Howell of this cjtv is building a 
very neat house tor 8, 0. Force. Whei; 
finished it will be one of the neatest 
houses in the city. Mr. Howell is a fine 
workman and will display his skill on 
this building to some effect.

Chas. Palmer the road agent is getting 
the roads under his jurisdiction in good 
shape for the rainy season. If we ha«l 
about a dozen men like Mr. Palmer 
throughout the county, muddy roads 
would soon be a tiling of the past.

Judge J. K. Kelly ex-Unite,1 Stales 
senator will leave shortly for Washing
ton to remain their until May or June. 
He has practiced law for tiie ipst 45 year» 
and intends to quit the business. The 
judge is one of Oregon’s prominent Dem
ocrats.

A funny campaign l»et has been ma«le 
between Mr. Ross anil M. Zerkle of this 
city. If Cleveland is elected Mr. Ross 
will have to wheel Mr. Zerkle in a wheel
barrow from Bishop A Kay’s corner to 
Cook’s hotel, the vehicle to be decorated 
awarding to the taste of tiie occupant. 
If Harrison is elected, vice versa.

Chas. Woolsey a former resilient of 
this city is back from south-eastern Ore 
gon looking for stock. He has a ranch 
of 320 acres situated in tho extreme 
south-east comer of the state, from 
him we learn that his mother died last 
August. He likes the country and says 
that a railroad will surely be put through 
there within a few years. He is within 
18 miles of Linkville.

Ellensburg, (W. T.) Capital: On Sat
urday the Kittitas valley Indians return
ed ailli tlieir squaws, papooses, pomes 
an«l traps from tlm plentiful fields of 

I Puyallup. They reporleil plenty of work 
and good pav, an.l brought with them 
several thousand dollars in silver as the 
result of tlieir labor. On Saturday after
noon thev visited tbe stores in Ellens
burg and spent tlieir money lavishly, 
and on Sunilay went away loaded with 
provisions, blankets, etc. The hop harv
est this year has proven of great tienefit 
to them, an«l thev have save«l enough to 
make them all feel like bonanza kings.

MO5FY WANTED

All persons knowing themselves In
debted to us are requested to call ami 
settle by the first of tbe month, and 

. greatly oblige.
CXLBREATH A GOCCIIS«.

i male of Cattle.

lying out, wu 
bnsinass men

A Kami of 113 line flve-year-old steers 
from tbe Elkina range, Prineville, lias 
been sold by Mr. Summerville to Mr. 
Zimmerman, of Portland. They »re to 
be driven to Tbe Dalles, a distance of 
160 miles, an«l are warranted to weigh 
1450 pounds each after their arrival 
there Mr. Elkins has heretofore sent 
hia cattle to the California markdt, but 
now tbe cattle range is growing smaller 
and smaller in this state and the con
sumers of beef more numerous, sn«l 
there will not be so many cattle driven 
abroad for a market in future.

THE CITY TICKET.
Placed in Nomination by The 

Telephone.
COMPOSED OF GOOD MATERIAL.

The People Should Nominate and Elect 
Them, It Would be Hard to Find Bet

ter Men for the Places.

Nominate them in the primaries if pos
sible and then elect them. The Telk- 
eiioNE puts before the citizen» of this 
city a ticket for our city officers that 
can’t be beat for a progressive ticket, 
is as follows:

fokShayok

8. A. MANNING
FOR COUNCILMAN

F. BARNEKOFF 
GEO. W. BURT

DR. 8. A. YOUNG 
WM. GALLOWAY 
CHAS. GRISSEN 
GEO. W. JONES

FOR RECORDER

J. J. SPENCER
FOR MARSHALL

GEO. W. KAUFFMAN.
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

10 cfs. at Mar*

not be «Inder

I pieces, 50

It

The American Exhibit* to lie Made at the 
Paris World’s Fair Next Year.

The Universal Exposition of 1889, at 
Paris, promises to be one of the largest 
and most successful of the world’s lairs 
held in recent years. Elaborate arrange 
menta for the reception and display of 
the exhibits are well under way and un
usual facilities both for the transporta
tion of goods from this country and their 
care are assured Tiie French govern
ment extended n formal invitation to the 
United States to take part in the ex posi
tion. The invitation was accepted by a 
joint resolution of the senate ami house 
of representatives, and the governors of 
the several states and territories weie 
requested to invite the people to assist 
in the proper representation of the pio- 
ducts of American industry and o« the 
natural resources of the country. The 
president was directed to appoint a com
missioner-general and an assistant coni 
inissioner-geneial, to make all of the ar
rangements for exhibits and repiesent 
the government at the exposition. He 
was also directed to appoint nine scien
tific expert» as assistant» to the commis
sion, each to be assigned to one of tiie 
nine groups into which the exhibits will 
be divided. Provision was make for the 
salaries of the commissioners and the 
necessary assistants, and the sum of 
$250,000 was appropriated to boused lin
den tho direction of the secretary of 
state to defray all expenses. The action 
of congress was approved May 10, ami 
the president has appointed General Wil
liam B. Franklin, commissioner-general 
and Mr. Somerville P. Tuck, assistant 

I commissioner-general,
The exposition will open May ó, and 

close October 31, 1889, and there will be 
J no charge for space occupied by exhibit
ors. The commission will forward and 
return all articles received free of freight 
charges.

Goods of exhibitors who are unable to 
| go to Paris or send representatives, will 
j be cared for free of all expense, except 
' that of unpacking and repacking. There 
I will be no duties to pay except on goods 
I that a«e solil or consumed. The French 
I regu'ations slate that all objects exhibit- 
'ed will be protected against piracy of in- 

| ventions or designs.
THE FAIR’S MAONITVDE.

It is e«peeled that the total number 
i of exhibitors from aH countries will 
reach 30,000 ; it i» estimated that 12,00«),- 
000 person» will enter the grounds anil 
buildings. Some idea of the magnitude 
of the exhibition may lie gained from the 
fact that the total area of buildings and 
enclo»e<l grounds, w hich is to be lighted 
by electricity, is 3,000,000 square feet'. 
The space allotted tothe United States is 
about 75,000 square feet. An exhibit 
from this country fully equal to that of 
1878 is expected, and it is hoped that it 
will be much larger. There aro numer
ous line» of industry that need new 
market» for their goods, and this exhi
bition will afford them an <qq»ortunity 
for foreign display.

All of the European countries except 
Germany, take an interest in the expo
sition, and will make displays. The 
South American republics and Mexico 
will also take a particularly active part, 
as weli as Japan.

Tbe usual awards of medals and diplo
mas will be made, but the details aS to 
this have not yet been determined.

Ik Didn’t Advertise.

A nervous looking man went into a 
»tore the other day anil sat down for n 
half an hour or so, when a clerk asked 
him if he could do anything for him. 
He said no, he diden’t want anything 
She went away and lie »at there for hall 
an hour longer, when the proprietor 
went to him ami askeil him if he wanted 
to be rdiown anything. “No,” sai I th«' 
nervous man. “J just want to sei 
aionml. My physician ha» reccomendeil 
perfect «piiet for me. and »ay» alrove all 
things 1 should avoi«l being in crowds. 
Noticing that yon did not advertise in 
the newspaiiers I thought that thiswoiil«! 
be as quiet a place a» 1 could flml, so I 
just droppe«l in for a few hour»’ isola
tion.” The merchant picked up a boll 
of paper cambric to brain him, but the 
man went out. He said all he wanted 
was a quiet life. —Peck’s Sun.

A Krraarkabl«* Col n<i«ltn<<.

1'lie'kilhng of Bud Imugl»« al Cracker 
Creek and John Smith at Weiser City on 
the same day brings to light a remarka
ble coincidence. It is Haul that John 
Smith was quite recently on a visit to tic 
mi«ie» at Cracker Creek. ami rein»iked . 
“I'll lie the flirt to start a graveyau) in 
the now camp.” Bu«l Douglas, hi:j«-ing 
Smith's reiiia'k, rejoined: "Not min-h, 
Smith, I’ll get there myself.“ Ami Bud 
Douglas <1x1 »tait it, Imt Smith was at 
the Mine lime trying to keep his word 
good.—Baker City Democrat.

An thrr Elect Itm BH.

I

I

N E \\Ducks and geese are twgining to fly 
I south.

Tack hainmeia for 5 el»., at Martin & 
l Sander»’.

Flower |»ot br.ii-Ket» for 
tin A Samlets'.

Martin A Sander» will 
sold in hardware.

Handsome g'ass sets, 
cesia, at C G <»»en'».

Wanted.—A gootl setter or pointer 
pup. Pup to sai is«»' purchaser.

Have you noticed that fine display of 
cuttery in Martin A Sanders w indow.

Say! Why don’t von get your build 
ing cove ed w th Holden’s pa’ent i-on 
Manning is “soitl" agent.

Martin A Sanders have sohl ii'ieteen 
drills this fall. The farmers pre learning 
the best are the cheapest in the end.

Plows, plows, plows, Hulsey plows 
tricycle plows, walking plows, gang 
plows. The la’gest assort ment ever in 
McMinnville is now to he found at Mar
tin A Sanders.

A Ml H'CAt. M OXHF.lt.

Kenigrltable Genius of a Seven Year-Old 
Hoy.

Thomas Elmo-e is tiie name of seven
year-old Florida boy now at Sewanee, j 
Tenn., where his parents have been I 
spending the summer, who is said to lie I 
a musical genius of tin- J,»et llofniar ! 
order. At a concei t given a few even-1 
mgs since he is said to have astonished 
his listeners by his performances on the 
violin anti piano. An account says of 
him : “lie is just 7 years old, and, ow
ing to his long curls, which he will not 
allow touched, seems even younger. 
When he was 1 years old his fat her found 
lum rep*oducing on the piano tiie airs 
he had beatd some one play, and from 
that time until a little violin was given 
him lie played accompaniments, etc., 
when called upon. To see the little fel
low tuck his violin under his chin, close 
his eyes and proceed to make his instru
ment speak is a wonderful sight, lie 
plays either first or secoml violin, chang
ing front one to the other in tho middle I 
oi a bar. He sits on his latlior’s knee I 
and «lots tiie fingering while his father ! 
manages the bow, or vice ve'sa. His- 
playing is full of soul ami expression, | 
ami especially accurate as to both time ! 
and touch. lie is of an old South Caro- [ 
linn family, and his concert was given to 
gratify his friends simply.”

J.a»t weel. »ome vu v e<> 'i*.*<|><>ii<le'it 
of tbe O o^o rm r<q«>‘ .<•«! a < .,«■<• «if »mall 
pox “i Dune, 'le, tbe v <'.'«n being a 
McMinnv.Ue gi' I. We will inform the 
readers of lb it paper that (be g!« I wa» i 
'□«me’-lv a leaident of tbi» cilv but l«a» 
not been be«e ior mo>e tb»«i a yea«-. 
The O'e -of'iin W'l| iileaw cot e<t. Tue 
sma'I-l ox in lb » c'i.v has diHr.ippe :red, 
and no mo e uses wi*l appear tin'e»» 
b«o.«glit i't by some otVsiile pa«'ties, ami 
tnere is no danger of that.

i

I

Tiie Rise of <» ttgou and WLSlthiiflon Tor
i'* ioty.

j

i I

Maav people have but 1‘tlle idea of 
tiies:zeof O«egon ami Washington ter
ritory, combined, ns compared with! 
other »tale» in the Union, especially our ■ 
fr«end» in the east We, he'ewitli give 
a lew comparisons Oieaon nml W.i. h- ' 
ing'.cti terrilo.y are la«ger tliuii the 
states of Main-, New Hampshire, Ver- i 
mo.it, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, Maryland, New Jersey, I 
Delaware and West Virginia by 
square miioa. They a«q larger than 
Noith Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia 
and Kentucky by 2000 squaio miles. 
They are la-ger than Englaml, Scotland, 
I -eland, Switzerlaml ami Holland by 
9000 square miles. They would make 
five states larger than Maine, or 33states i 
larger than Connecticut, or l.”,2 state» j 
larger than Rhode JhIiiiiiI.

Buckleu’s Arnica Salve
The Best Halve in tho worl«l for Cub , 

Bruisos. Horen, Ulcers. Halt III « inn, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cliappcil Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, anil positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 centi"....  rs t- To«l«1.

We art* now prepared to show the latest in 
Mens’, Youths’, Boys’, and Childrens’ 

suits and Overcoats for the 
Fall and Winter Season.

IMMENSE LINE OF NECK WEAR
RUBBER GOODS—Full line of Ladies'and Misses' Gossamers, New- 

Markets, Drummond's Rubber Boots and Shoes.

Full Line Gents and Ladies Furnishing Goods.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FANCY AND STAPLE GRO

CERIES, CROCKERY. AND GLASSWARE

I wadies’, Misst's'. and Childrens’ 
( leaks di reel Irom Manuka-hirers.

Quality considered our goods will lie found ns cbei o as any house in 
the Willamette Valley, and the largest stock outside C Portland to se
lect from.

k. J. APPEBSON.
22 tf

Thu Only Remedy
I Oil

Contagious Blood Poison.
Mr. D. B. Adams Union, South Carolina, 

writes : " 1 was afflicted with a terrible cast» 
of blood poison for about thirteen months. I 
wm treated by tho best physicians, and used 
various kinds of remedies, but received no 
Rubstantial relief. I Hnallv tried tho Swift 
bpeeidc, and about four bottles cured ma 
sound and well.”

Uol. IL H. Kioner, editor and proprietor of 
the OiK-llka, Ala., Times, under date of 
August 3, 138?, writes ” When I wm 
a young man, through indiscretion, I con
tracted a dlaea-u» which has stuck to 
me for years. Somo flvn <»;• Blx year« 
since I was troubled with pelna, so an to 
make It dlftictiit for me to walk. Having 
advertised the s. S. S. In my paper for sever; a 
years, I eonciu»' <1 I would try it to sec if 
there was any efllracy in the medfelne. I 

. commenced using It a< cording t«> directions 
and used half dozen bottles. I v as once at a 
way station and. getting left, 1 walked tho 
seven miles and have never felt, any return 
of the old malady. After experiencing tho 
good ofTects 1 must, uay i am satisfied with 
the result. J am sixty-eight yearsof age and 
t tool now like a young man andean go to 
the case when necessary and set up from six 
to right, thousand oms without any Incon
venience. I send you this without tiolie.it«r 
tiou.

Mr. F. Wochb 311 North Avenue, Chicago, 
Under date <»f June u, iHs? writ, s : -J deem 
it my duty to th ink you for (he care I re
ceived from your excellent medicine. 1 con
tracted a very severe ease of blood poison
ing about two years ago. Hearing of your 
medicine, I went to a drug store, the pro
prietor of which persuaded mt* to buy a 
preparation of his own, which ho Raid was 
asurocure. I usod six bottles of ids stuff 
ar.d grew worse all tho time. At t.tsv i gt»t 
disgusled and Aezipaired of h cure. I met a 
friend who told nm that your medicine had 
cun d him. i w. nt tn the Hume ilrugyT.'t 
again and demanded vour nmd!< in.*. He re
luctantly s'd I metwel”.' bottle.“, and I am 
haw berf* etly cured. 1 writo this for tho 
benefit of surh’rers, to prevent their beiti^ 
deccivetl l»y false representations, iti rinx 
you again for the benefit derivedJiom your 
metliei’.«

Dr. J. N. Chcimy, a prominent pn. drfan, 
residing In Ell<> v lile, Erlilcy (..'omit' , Uvtt.’gia, 
tn a letter recounting the lnrnl!'it!r •.¡.•«••.q 
ho has in curing contagious blood poison 
cases la Ids extensive preet'ee, writes: 
“Those who know the alumst itiwir Lie, 
permanuhlly oanger«'UH • fi’ret« of mercury 
will welcome your di*> ¡»very of 3. 8. S. ns a 
boon to humaulty. Tim medical profession, 
always wary of proprietary incrilcincH, Is 
••oming slowly, un»l iu some eases secretly, 
to th” mm of H. H. S. ia rases of blood dis
order. Of course a medicine that emt«^ 
(»olsoniug in Its worst form must, purify the 
>lood of «¡very disorder.”
Treatise <»n J<l«w4 »>vl «kin Dlp.er.seR mailed 

free i’US Sf 'AlrT fil'KUIFK! C'o.,
Drawer a, /.tlanta. Go.

You are hereby no- 
titled that I have thor
oughly overhauled and 
repaired my large 
warehouse at McMinn 
ville, Oregon, and that 
1 will store1 grain on 
reasonable terms.

•o in 
1st, 
near 
mill 
with 
Mill

have
run- 

1888, 
my 

will 
the 

ina-

Everybody wishing to put in wheat to 
be ground for family use Oan do so free 
of charge

IS

4’A.
Vii'

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried tor ('asteria. 
When she became Miss, she citing to Castoria
When she hart tlilMreti she gave th.-tii <'n -'orla

To whom it may concern, iron 
after this date, any person that I Hee 
creeping or prowling in mv back yard 
after «lark, will get ado.eof galena pills. 
Oct. IS, 1888. I’. F. Buowni.

And all kinds of

Cliissical Course.
Xcii’iililir Course, 

Normal Course,
Business Course, 

in the College build
ladies as well as for

1

C\\ A and reliable M« «licinenaro the brat 
I to depend upon. Acker’s Blood El

ixir has been prescriljed for years for alllm- 
purities of the Blood. Tn every formof Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it Is 
invaluablo. For Rheumatism, lias no equal. 
Geo. W. Hurt, «Iriiff^ibl.
—

Seatile comes to the flout with 
moat peculiar campaign wager that we 
have beard of. A young couple of that 
place who have deckJedZ to wed nt some 
indefinite period, take opf»«»ite views of 
the political question, and make the fol
lowing wager: If Cleveland ia re- 
elected, the wedding will lie celebrate I 
on the 4th of March next, the day the 
president takes bis seat, but if the Re
publican candidate is elected, they will 
not be married until March 4th, the 
year following. This seems to be one of, 
those bets where you win if yon bate.

1

you

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,ETC.
i

Fine rooms 
ing for young 
young men. 
----- BOARD

Tuition; Coll 
$10. a tern 
ment $8. a term : 
partment $<>. a term.

Term begins Sent. Sth. w
Excclllent mlviintageH in Mutric.

S«ml for I’atiiloxue, T G. BaowxjSnr.
18 Pre i'idnt

$2.50 A WEEK.----
legiate Dcpartmei 

in Academic Dcpar 
in Primary I>

LAfWS—MINES

4EFCKT
Pro«uri' 

and I

SiWVC 1110 'muui.'ii.polony Pablo
•Ids, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Clough, 

■tc. Wo gnarnnt«'«) Acker's English 
Remedy • positivo euro. ' 
hoars of anxious watching.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria

is warranted, is because it is tho best 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cur« all Blood Diseases, purifies tho 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho 
constitution. Remember, wo { tiarsnt

HENRY N. COPP, 
WASHINGTON, D. C 
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